




CONSI1)ERAl'IONS OVER A NEW KECKUITMENT MODEL FOR 
EXPLOITED FlSH POPULATIONS. 
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Abstmct. Slie stoclc and recruitmenl (SR) relationships in botli Baltic and Icelanclic 
cocl are srucliecl. In light of che fielcl data, tlie relatioilsliips are assurnecl to turn 
arouncl ~ w o  orbits of stability or equilibriunl states due to the interaction between 
clensity-dependent and ciensityindependerit cornpensation ancl clepensatiot-i. A ge- 
neral frameworli is proposecl wlierc the SR relationship is consiclerccl as ns nlultiple 
steady-statc systeln wl-iich is describccl as a summation of non-lincai- fiinctions 
allowing for si:nlde, perioclic rincl ch:mtic dynamics. Tlic Sli systcni is considerecl as 
a dynamic continuuin, liinitd l?y a maximum allowíhle cariying capacity (lCnl:,l) ar-icl 
a rnini~nurn viable popiilation (K,) ancl may consist of tnultiple ec~ixilihri~~rn states 
and carrying capacities: stoclc ancl recruitment may, persistently, wolve ancl return 
between t lx  ceiling and floor of the system allowing for the clescription of l-iighly 
complex dynainics. Tl-ie conceptual aclvantages of tl-ie new fra~neworlr are c~iscussecl. 
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(1) INTRODUCTION. 

What is recruitment ? It is a process whicli results in spawning stoclr increments 
due to reproduction activity. In tlle clynarnics of fish populations, rectuitnlent is a 
dependent vüriahle wliich is directly influenced hoth by exiernal and interna1 
sihlations. The total bionlass of the spawning stock clepends on the teniporal evolution 
ancl success of tlie reciziitment process. Both of tliese aspects are higlily relevant to 
fishery nianagement and to the research of tlie correct inodel to describe the stock 
and recruitinent relationship. Several periods are consiclered between the eclosion 
of eggs ancl recruitn~en~ of iridivicluals to the populütion or fislieiy. At ear-ly life, tl-ie 
alevine is strongly inhenccd botli by the environincnt ancl density clepenclence. 
However, the effect of external influences may decrease as tlie alevine grows. 
Environrnental tanperanire, salinity ancl oxigen contents are external factors directly 
influencing tlie egg eclosion success. Also, tlie availability oi aclequate food iterns - 
quanrity and  size - is basic to survival cliiring the early life. Other critica1 nioments 
before recruitment are the vitellum exliaustion, metl-irirnorphosis ancl ossification 
stages as well as habitat clianges. 

( 2 )  PKEVIOUS RECRUITMENT MODELS. 

Ricker (1954 and 1975) 2nd Beverton ancl Holt (1957) proposed veiy simple, 
general stocli-i.t.cruit~i~enc (SR) incidels: they rst:lhlislied a general, theoreticd 
frmiework for ~noclelling recruitment dynarnics and consist of extinction curves 
wllere recniitment becornes either low (Ricker) or reaches an asynptotic inaxirnuin 
(Beverton-Holt) at  higli spawning stock sizes. Fiirthermoie, otl~ei authors have 
proposrcl riioclels in a nmi-e exploratory coniext: Sliepiieicl (1982) allowecl several 
uncouplecl equilibria ancl a vciriiiblc crirtying capacity. However, the nioclel dicl neither 
nllow linked equilibiia nor inverse-density-depencience (decline of per capita 
reprocluctive success at low population levels). Also, Paulilc (1973) desci-ibed a 
general spawiier-recruit model whicli was fornied froin tlie concatenation of 
stirvivorship fii~ictions. This approiicli coulti exhibit multiple, stable equilibria 
and coinplex dynatiiics and was the result of a niultiplicative process wliere the 
iniri.11 onn ntf ir l i i rr ir \n rnii lrl 1-0 tmr\riifiorl hjr 1,~!1~-!ifi~:!r I,!r?ctiGI?s upecific :o 
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each life-stage and cohort- population size. Howevei, the Paulilr 11973) approücl-i 
was not s~ifficiently flexible due to the interdependency between the functions 
in the nlultiplicative moclel 2nd tliat it clid not allow for inverse-density- 
dependence. Also, Myeis et al. (19951 mndified tlie Beverton-Holt functional 
fomi to allow for clepensatory dynarnics iiltl-iough the approach could not allow 
for tnultiple equilibria. 



(3) PURPOSES. 

Thc purposcs of tlie present study were (i) LO analyzc whetller the proposecl 
fra~nework is aclequate to bot1-1 Unltic ancl kelanclic cocl; (ii) LO examine whether 
~liere are uny concep~unl advantages over tlie classical inoclels .mcl iiii) to raise 
fiirther cliscussion on thc dynaniic qualities of stock nnd rrcriiittnent. 

(4) GENERAL FUNCTIONAL FORM O F  
THE PROPOSED MODEL. 

In our approacli, tlie SR-reiationship is regarded as a sysccin os siimniarion nf 
ilon-linear functioiis witli clynamic features ranging ir0111 chaos (the ceiling, wlien 
rxieinal conciilions are exLrei-iiely benign), going tliioiigli a rangc of relatively siable, 
converging cycles (as extcrnal stress increascs), to a cluasi-siandstill sute with n o  
clear oscillations (wlien the ~ninimurn viable populatioti is being approacliccC whicl-i 
inay leacl to itiverse clensity-clepenclerice. Tlie systeni is suggestecl to have the capacity 
to, persistently, evolve and return within a wicle iange of equilibriurn states allowing 
for multiple cariying capacities ancl replacenlent lines as well clcnsity-clepenclent, 

aii ec density-indepenclent and inverse-dei~si~.-clependent couplecl meclianics (Sol .' 
al., 1997). CGarcia, 5. 1998, Sllarp, G. et al. 1983). 

Tlie proposecl critcria tnay bc clcscribecl by tl-ie general funcrional torm (Equation 
1) where iecruitment, R, is definecl as the suinmation of non-lineal runctions (f) oi 
spawning stock (S, )  giveii by 

-,.,-..A , ,lLL,, . ; = 1 ... m is :he ::umher of ccpilihiium smes in t!:~ SR :.e!a:iui'ship, 1:elijg 

m the 1.iighest allowed equilibriuin where h e  SR system is lirnitetl by IC,,,;,x ancl g 
represents tlie base hc t ion ,  f" ,  proposed below. 

(5) PREWOUS CONSIDEIWTIONS. 

To put forward the basic aspects oE the new f~imework, clata o11 both Baltic and 
Icelanclic cod is considerecl. 



(5.1) Study case: Baltic cod. 

Spdwning stock arid recniitrncnt series in Baltic cod froin ICES fisllcry arcas 25- 
32, years 1972-1993 (Anon, 19931 are sl-iown in Figure 1 and the SR relationship for 
the sariie fielcl clara, irlterpolated by a cubic spline, is sl-iown in Figure 2: this SR 
relationship is assuined to turn arouncl a lnw and a Iiigli equilil~riurn state described 
as A ancl H, respectively. Also, it is fiiscl-ier assuniec! tliat llierc are density-inclepen- 
clent trnnsitions bemeen tl-iese equilibria: C and D, whicl-i inay imply compcnsatory 
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stock eitlier increases (CI or clecreases <DI, reci-uittnent reinairis relatively stable. 
1-Iowever, as tlie equilibria (A, Bl are reachecl, parental stock re11i;lins 1-elxtively 
stable whei-eas oscillations in iwiuitment becoiiie liigli. F~diesrnore,  we  iisecl the 
Welch metlmcl (after Oppenl-irin~ anci Scliafer, 1975) to estiniale ilic spectral density 
af boih nriies (Figure 31: ii xppears [ne rneciloci ae~ecreti w o  rnaxitna arounci [he 
pesiiids of 16 2nd 4 years, respcctivel~~. Hence, we intend to base oui approach in 
tliat tl-ie SR relationship in Baltic cod imiy be deteriiiined by the following factors: (i) 
In absence of extreme externa1 perturlmtions, oscillations ai-ouncl eqiiilibria (A ancl 
B in Figure 1-2) nlay Ibe inducecl by rlensily-tlepenclent inechmisrns ancl are liinited 
by a particular cairying capacity operaring in eacli eq~iilibrium state; (iil TransiLions 
l-ietween ecl~iilibri~irn stales (C and D in Fig~lre 1-21 mhich may be determined by 
~neclium- and long terin cyclcs in the abiotic environrneilt and by high fishing a-iortality 
during depcnsation pl-iases. 

Fig. 1. Spawniiig sio& ídñsheii iiliee alid i-eciiiiiiilerii iuiiiiroiien iinej series in iiairic coci ;u 
estimi~ed in ris11ei-y areas 25-32 for ycars 1973-1993 (after ICES, 1993). A and U descrihe tlir 
low ancl high equilibriun-i states, respectively. Drrisity-inrlepenclent compci~sariori (C)  ancl 
ciepens:ition (D) ancl invei'se density-dependence (E) are iildicatecl by tlie :irl-ows. N = n ~ i i r h e r  
oF iricfividiials. 



Pig. 2. Spawning slock and recruitment (t) in Baltic cod as estim;itecl in í'isheiy areas 25-32 
For years 1973-1993 (after Ices, 1993) inteipolatecl by a cubic splinc. A ancl R clescribe [he 
!ow 2nd high equi!i';;.ii;m st:,:es (cyc!es), :.es.:ecc$e!y, Eens$-:!epen&nt ce!nne!?r:itlo!? 
and clepensation within cycles are inclicatecl by the closed ariows; cleilsi~.-inclepericlcnt 
coinpensütion (C) ancl clepensation (D) between cycles and inverse clensity-cleperidence (E) 
are incliatecl by the open nrrows. The replacement line is given by a simple regressiori 
through tlie origin. N = number of individuals. 

Fig. 3. Estitnatecl spectral clensity from spawning stock (+) ancl Tecruitinenl (o) series in 
Baltic cod as esti1n:ited in fishery areas 25-32 foi years 1973-1973 bites Ices, 1993). Maxiina 
were cletccted for periocls of around 16 ancl 4 years, iespectively. 





In suminüry, recruitmenl, R, is definecl in Equation 2 as tlle su~nmation 0f non- 
linear f~inctions of spawning stock, S, given by 

where tlie entries i = 1 ... in represent tlie number of equilihriui~i staies in the SR 
relationsliip, being 111 the higliest equilibrium where tl-ie SR relatiot~sl~ip reaches tlw 
ceiling or ~naxiiriurn ;~llowable carrying capacity. Equilibriuin states are  conl-rdcd 
by the coefficients a, (slope of ilie cusve at h e  origin, relri~ecl LO tlle growtli capacity), 
being bi and ci the dcnsity-clepcnclcnt mortality entries. For iristance, a, f~ilfilis a 
similar function to the natural rate of increase in íhe logistic Equation. Tliese 
coef'ficients will define eacli equilibrium siate and their values may b e  fixecl. Also, 
values of bi will clefine tlie ranges of spawning stock tos wliicli equilibrium slates 
rnay arise. 

-4 case of Equation 1 with 111 equilibrium states is graphically represetited in 
Pigiiie 4 .  Tliis case clescrilmi tlie SR rela~ionsliip as a relatively coinplex clynarnic 
systcin bearing scvcral equilibrium states atlcl wliicli is characterized by ~ l i e  following 
features: 

(i) K,,,, ICIn-,, wl-iich represeni: (a) tlie rninirnuin viable populatiosis for tlie 
equilibriuin states m, m-1 and m-2, respectively; (11) tlie values of spawning slock 
below wliicli the relationsl-iip may sliift towarcls lower equilibria; (c) thc cariying 
capacity for the iininecliate lower equiiibriuii~ state, respectively; 

(ii) Em, E,,,.,, EO 'iir111ch represent ihc equilibria around wl~ich the SR relationsliip 
turi-is in ctens~ty-dependent cosnpensation and clepensation phases; 

(iii) TCm;,x and K,, are the ceiling and florir, respectively. ICIlllx is h e  inaxiinum 
allowable carrying capacity in tlie SR system ancl any values of stock sul-pussing bis 
ceiling os upper limit will i~icluce a sl~ift towarcls lower equilibria. Ko is the mini~nutn 
viahle populali~in~ a critica1 value ancl unstable equilibrium under which tlie Sli 
rclationsliip will tend to zero (extirition of comiuercial fisliery); 

Civ) R,,,rx = R(i<,,,;,*) is tlle nlaximurn allowable recniitnieilt ancl any values surpassing 
ibis ceiling will either lead lo lower equilibria or to extintion. Furtliesinore, R,,, , l l i lY,  



Rni.i ",,,, R ,,,- insp and Ro ,,1: ix represent thc ceiling in recruitment for their respective 
equilibria :md the threshold above wliicli thc SR relationship may shift towards 
higher ecluilihi-him statcs, RrI, < Rrllnx. Also, as inaximurn reciuitment values approach 
tlie ieplacemcnt line, the SR relationship comes into a critica1 stage where 
perturbations nlay induce sliifts to either higlier or lower equilibria. In this way, tl1e 
SR sysrem as clcfinctl by our f~~nctional forin may allow for the continuity of stock 
anu i-ecruitmenr witiiin a wide range of clensity-independent ancl density-depen- 
dent limits of variation. This flexibility to sl-iift between equilibria allows the SR 
relationship both tu evolve and return belween l-iigl-ier ancl lower equilibriunl states 
wl-iereby tlic SR sgetern rnay be persistent. Also, wl-iile the SR relationship is below 
IC,, tlie extinction of rhe fishery -not of tlie stock - is assumecl; 

Spauining stock 

Fig. 4. Graphical represenk~tion oE the dynamic sistcni witli m equilibrium statrs proposcc. 
fnr tlie SR relationship in B:iltic cod in ICES fisliery areas 25-32 Sor years 1973.1993. K:;, 
K",.,, I<,".,, r2pesent both tlie rninimuin viahle pcipdations foi- tlie equilibilurn states m, m-1 
and ni-2 anti tlic catrying capiicities for their iniinecliate lowrr equilibria, respectively. 
E,,,, E,,*,, E,,,,, E, represent eqiiilibria around wliich tlic SR rclationship inay turn in density- 
dependenr coinpens:ition ancl depensarion phases. I<n,zy is tlie inaxiiiiuin :dlowable cariying 
capacity ancl aiiy valiies of stock surpasing this ceiling will induce a sliift towards lower 
equilihria. R,, is tlic floor or minirnurn viable population below whicli rlie SR relationsliip 
Inay either c a s e  tc, oscillate oi. then tu zero (extintion fn coinmcrcial Fishcry). Sistein 
persisrence :ind local stal>ility are sl-iown in al1 ti-iree cases of stabilily analyses Cclottecl lines) 
while I<, 4 S < IC ,,,,,< ancl RUCO) < R < R ,,,:,x. An m nutnlxr of oscillaroiy phcnoinena ranging 
frnni lirnit cyclcs to chaos arid inverse density-depe~icle~~ce are allowed in tliis sistein. After 
Solai-i ei al. ,  1997. 





where a > c is the conditiori to allow tlle intersections. Also, aclding expressions 
( 3 .  a,) and (3. b ), tlie coefficient b, wliicli is [he micldle point between ~ l i e  
intersections, is given by 

As tl-ie coefficient b is constant in the case described by Equütioti 3, the intersectiori 
points with the replacemerit h e  will be situated around b. Furtliermoi-e, tlie maxiiii~iin 
value of spawning stock, S,,rdx, for which tl-iere is maximuiii recr~litiilenl is obtained 
by rnaking e c p l  to zero the first derivative oC function (2) . Heme, Smx becomes 

-- 

S,,,,,, = Jb? + c 6 

As the parameter c tencls tu zero, r~cruitment will tend to infinity ancl S,,,,,x will 
iend to b. Also, R,,,,,x will increase witlii increinents of lxitli a (while 17 and c remain 
either stable or constant) arid with Llir diffmence between IC, ancl Em. Hencc, whilc 
the slopes in an equilibrium seate become steeper, the v:ilue oFT<,, inay eiclier clecrcase 
or tend to zero wliereas tlie inaxim~iin recr~iilinent inay increase. Tn this way, OUT 

f~irictional form inay inclucle approxiinations to borh the Rickerian ancl logistic 
approacl-ies for high values of a ,  i.e. when recruitment success 2nd cariying capacities 
are l-iigh due to exti-emely good externa1 conditions and relativcly low fishing 
n~ortality. 

The f~~iictional form described iiii Equation 2 formalizes soine of our ideas about 
the SR relatioi-iship in Baltic cocl. The function has clear maxima in stock and 
recruitnlent as well as a miniinuin viable population and allows for shifts between 
equilibria and co~ilplex beliaviour. Also, nur global functional foim to fit the field 
data is giveil by 

a;S + u, . S R r  (7) 
( S  - b,)' + C, (S - b,)' + C, 



where the entries R, S, a,, b, and c, are those defined for Equation 1, assuming the 
SR series reflects two equilibria. 

011 Figure 6, we may observe the replacement line is crossed by density clepen- 
dent oscillations at m o  clifferent levels of stock ancl recruitinent (lower ancl higher 
equilibria). Also, the ~ransition between the equilibriuin states may be clue to deiisity- 
independent compensatoiy and depensatory effects induced by externa1 inputs 
(envii-oinent 2nd fishiny inortality). Duriny tlie considered period, tlie SR relationsliip 
was affected by two depensatory stages: (i) A clensi~y-clepenclcnt clepensato~y phase 
witliin h e  Iiiglier equilibriurn slate 2nd (ii) a densily-incleperideilt depensatory phase 
incluced by negative treiids in oxygen and salinity. According to out. rnoclel, the 
combinecl effects from the negative perturtxliuns may Iiave iiiduced a sliift towards 
the lower equilibriuin state w1-iicl-i subsequently brolrc into a ttencl towards K,. In al1 
oscillations, stock arid recruiiment will be  found between IC,,<S<K,,li,x m d  
~I(I<,)cR<R(IC~,;,J. liurthermore, the Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) was considered 

Fig. 6. Spawing stock and recruitmcnt (t) in BalLic rotl as estiiníitccl in fisheiy areas 25-32 for 
years 1973-1993 (aster ICES, 1993) interpolatetl by a cul~ic spline ancl fitted hy least-squares 
accorcliilg to tlie k~ric~ional forrns proposed by (he present inodel (unbroken line), Sl~ephercl 
(1982, ilashed line) and Myers (1995, clotted h e ) .  Years of start of time series (1973) ancl 
record capture (1984: 4.5*105 Tn) are inclicated by Llie asterislc ancl circle, respectively. The 
replacemeni line is given by a simple segiession Lhrougli tl-ie origin; N = nuniber of iticliviclu- 
als. 



as a rneasurc of tlx goodness-of-fit of the proposecl nioclels. Our appi-oac1-1 fittecl tlie 
SR data with a IWSE = 95.1218 wliilc the functional foornis propnsed by Shepl-iercl 
(1987) and  lvlyers et al.  (1995) sliowed RMSE = 95.6728 and NvISE = 97.2648, 
respectively. Furthermore, strong depensatory clynaniics weic cletectecl on the SR 
series by tlie Myers et d .  (1995) lnoclel whicli showerl a 2 = 1.886. This value of the 
5 pai-ameter is sirnilar to chat reportecl by Myers et al. (1995) for stocks of CZI&U 
bnwrzgris (spring spawners in Icelanclic waters) foi which depensatory clyniiinics 
were reporlecl. 

(6, STUDY CASE: 

Icelnndic cod Sp:iwiiiiig slocli ancl iecr~iitiiicnt series in Icelanclic cocl (num11ei-s- 
at-age), years 1956-1997, :ice showii i r 1  Figure 7 (xfter ICES, 1997). Wc used the 
Welcli nietliod (after Oppenheim md Schafer, 1975) to est imw the spectfid clensity 
of the smoothed SR series (Figure 8) :  a1tho~1gl.i clegi-ees of freecloin were liiiiited, 
peak corresporiding lo periods of approximately 10 years were cletectecl ior bol11 
of llie series. Also, the SR rehliolisliip from tl-ic ficlcl data, both inierpo1:rted by a 

Fig. 7. Spawning sliick (d:islietl line) and recruitinent (continuous h e )  series in Icrlandic 
cncl (nuinl>eis-nt-age). y m s  1956-97 (d~ei. ICES, 1997). 



cubic spliiie arid siiluotliecl, is sliowii in Figure 9 where the following clynamic 
features are proposcri: tlie presení SR systern is assunlecl to turn arouiid mro ecpilibria; 
a high equilibrium slale (A) bol11 üt large and intermecliate spawning stock levels 
and a low cq~iilibriuiii (B), wl-iich arises cluring tlie late L98O's, witli significantly 
lower nunlbers in botli sptwners ancl recruits. Furtl-ierinore, it is assumed Lliat (i) 
eac1-i cquilibrium state is liinitecl by a parliculai- carrying capacity wliicli will variate 
21s a r~inction of externa1 perturbations; (ii) oscillations, wi~l l in  equilibriu, are c1~1e Lu 
clelisity-dependent compensation (1') and depeiisation (4) 21s n~irnhcls increase m c l  
dec~ease, iespectively; (iii) equilibria are linlcecl tl-irougli clensity-inilepcnden~ 
transitions due to compeilsatoiy (D, -+) 2nd clepensatoiy (E, +-1 mecl-ianisms wliic11 
arise wl-ien tl-ie external environment is either benign o r  disl~ii-lxmces increase, 
respectively. As the spawniilg stock eitlier iiicreases (11)) or decreases (E), recruitmei~l 
remains relatively stable. Ilowever, as tlie SR relaiionship settles onto new eqiiilibria 
(A, U), i'eci-uitmeiit variability becomes relalively Iiigh. Moieover, it is further assuniecl 
tliat (i) sliifts towards lower equilibria tnay bc inclucecl b y  fishing mortality; (ii) the 
coi.i-il->ineíl effects fium both fishing inoitality ancl enviloririiental mecliurn term 
clisturbances rnay sliifi h e  SR 5ystcm towarcls tlie low eq~~ilil->riuiri state, olmmwcl at 
tlie piesent time ancl (iii) any aclditional clist~irlxmces, wliile depensatury iiieclianisnis 
are opctating, inay iniply furthcr sl-iifts tonwds tl-ie miniinutn vialdc populat~on ancl, 
hence, tlle extinchon of h e  coniinerc~il fisliery. 

Frequency 

Fig. 8. T11e spectrnl clensity of the soinootliecl stock-recriii~inent series in Icrlanclic cod, yci~rs 
1956-1997. The l-iigliest peak corresponcl to periods of approxim;ii.ely 10 ycais. s r t d c  = 

spawning stock; rec = recruitnlent. 





L I ~  orbits oi stability and (iii) be clue to h e  i~itei.:iciion between density-clependent 
population growtli (ind~~ces compei~sation), mortality (induces depensation) and 
delays behvcen sl-iort and mcdiun-i terrn external disturbances and recruitmcnt. Also, 
a variable minimum viable population (O < 1%) is assumecl under wl-iicl-i stock ancl 
recruitment may not reliabilitate due to depensatory dynaruics at low spawning 
stock sizes, a mecl-ianisn-i wliich may imply the extinction of comrnercial fisl-iely; 

(11). Crirnpensatory 2nd clepensak~ry, density-inclepenclent tsansitions (S 3-5 years 
on either pl-iase) between equilibria w1-iicl-i inake up medium terin, non-linear 
oscillations, governed by both the environincnt ancl fisl-iing mortality (D, E in Figure 
9). As the time length ni tliese regular variations rnay be shorter t1~ai-i that of density- 
clepenclent oscillations, mre may propose eitlxr that different orbits o€  stability overlüp 
os tliere is a single attractor operating over l-iigh ancl intcrmediate SR values whicli 
rnay shift due to fishing rnortality. Fiistl-iermore, K, is assumed io variate clue lo 
externa1 cyclic, quasi-cyclic oi' randoin-sl-ioclz pertur-lxtions inclucing sucli clensity- 
indepenclent transitions: as the externa1 environment beconies eitl-ier benign or 
more stressed, stock ancl recniitment inay sliift towarcls liighcr ancl lower cquilibria, 
rcspcctivcly. Also, fishing mortality is consiclered as an external perturbation litniting 
tlie cariying capacity of an equilibrium: as nunibers decrease. clue to fislieries, the SR 
relationship may shift towards Lower equilibria with lower carrying capacities. 
Howcver, any sliifts towards tlie ceiling of :m equilibrium ancl, lience, towarcls 
higher equilibriü may be limited by fisliing. 

Both of tlie described rnecl-ianisms are couplecl clue to thc developmcnt of tlie 
clynamic systeni: the SR relationsl-iip rnay evolve and ret~irn witliin a wicle rnnge of 
sable, variable equilibria wliich are clynaii~ically linkecl ancl partially dependent o11 
each otl-ier. Botl-i lirilis and dependencies between cquilibria inay arisc duc to (i) tlic 
plasticily of inclivicluals ancl tlie coliort-population Lo, gratlually, acljust to external 
perturbations within a dynamic continuuin; (ii) tlie interaction between critica1 
thresl-iolds allowecl in each equilibrium state ancl (iii) clepenclencies due to the 
eifects o i  past clistLirbances. 

Also, as tlie SR ielationsliip sliiits towaicls tlie ceiling os canying capacity (K,) of 
a particular equilibrium state (E,), tl-ie later switches fio11-i actractor to repellor allowing 
the shift to tlle uppci equilibrium (E,,) which, now, becomes tlie new attractor. 
F~~rtl-iermore, a similar rnechanisin may apply as tlie SK relationship sliifts towarcls 
the floor of an equilibrium: as tlie cariying capacily ('ICb,) of tlie prececling equilibrium 
state is approached, Ei becomes a repellor ancl E,, an attractor allowing the shift 
towards the lower equilibriurn state. Atti-actor-sepellor swiiclies inay be caiisecl boLIi 
by tlie intensily ancl degree o i  external changes sucli as variations in K ancl levels of 
fisl-iing ~nortality. 



Tn rhe Icelandic situation is very possible tl-ie influence of the vei-y important 
cl-ianges in tlle environmental conditional collision of tl-ie Iniiiinguer current alid. 
polar cunent -soure Iiare importmt causeguericies iii the reprod~iccion patenns and 
recornitment ancly. Tliis sitinetrivti is in the other han strangly relateted wich tlie 
intensity of Finrhing- fignhg susrralety. Thc coinbined sitrietiony explane the 
coinplexity of tlie inociel in Icelandic S/R relationship. 

On Figure 10, we m i y  obseive two curve fittings repi-esencitlg rhe prcsent, low 
ancl higli (clasliecl h e )  ecj~iilibri~irn states. Eacl-i equilibri~im incoporates it's onm 
1-cplaccment line. We chose to represent both of the regimes separately due to tlie 
overlapping between the equilibriuim states. ln uur view, ~ l i e  ciah may slic~w L1ie SR 
system in lcekiridic cod is iincler ICn,:,x :md governed by fishing inortality. 

Spawning stock (~"10 ' )  

Fig. 10, T k  s\ock-recruiLixient relakionsliip in icelandico cod hnth interpolatecl by a cubic 
splinr ancl fittccl by least squares on each equilil~riurri sute witli corresponcling repl:icetnent 
line A anrl B rcprcsenr tlie liigli and low ccluilibrium srates, respectively. 



Within our frarneworlz, the carrying capacity i i i  eacli eq~iilibri~ini staie is regardecl 
b0tl.i 3s a criticcii tilresholci allowiiig Lransitions bemeen cquilibria alld 3 li~llc between 
attractors and repellors. Also, the altractor is clefinecl as a particular sihiation controlling 
eacli equilibrium level. Moreover, as thc SR relationship shifts tomrarcls either higl-ier 
os lower equilil->ria, tlie amplitucle between maxiina and ininima inay diverge and 
converge, respectively. Diffeient ohits of stability rnay show different degrees of 
stretching (divergente) or shrinliing (convergei~ce) due to clensity clepenclence at 
Iiiglier ancl lower nui-iibers, respectively. Also, strctcl-iing inay be litnitec! by ICmlY or 
iiighest ailowecl ceiling in tlie SR system, a thresholcl whicli will sliift ilie SR 
relationsliip towarcls lower eclciilibi-ia. Furtliermore, shrinking may be liinited by I<,, 
wliich is a critica1 thresliolcl wliere density-dependent oscillations rnay cease, itnplying 
the extinction of tlie coinnierciaí fislieiy clue to sustainecl low catclies per unit of 
fishing effort. Moreovei., IC,, is variable: wliile disturbances are low, it inay tend to 
/.el-o aliowing a iogisiic ltind of cieveioplnent within the iowest ecluiiihrium state of 
tlie SR systerii whereas it will increase and become an unstabie equilibrium as 
cxtertial stress incrcases. 1-Ience, at low spawning stock and rectuit nuiiihess, oui. 
appinacli allows a ininiin~iin viable population wliicli may eiiher be relatively low 
wliile tlie external elivironinent is benign or l-iigh as external stress increases. Also, 
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(environinent ancl/or fisheries) increase, iipon tlie rrliiaining of llie spawning stock, 
iinplying a shift of thc SR ielationsl~ip towards zero. Otlierwise, tlie coinbined effect 
froiii both fisliing rnortality ancl environmental stress may sliift the SR system towarcis 
low eq~iilibria implying tlie collapse of the fislieiy. 1-Ience, it is, kirtlier, suggested 

t!IIL~ (i) i!c]lL\~s ;![ki~i=g stc& :inY i.ec.:liitixt.n! s!I~L!!c! br-. cClnsic!ere~!; (ii) h i m h  AAAoAL 
fishing morcality imy be dlowed during tiie late stages of strong coinpensation and 
( i i i )  a ielativcly niinor rccluction in thc levcl of capiures inight not cllangc tlic SR 
trencl unc!er clensiv-i~iclepenclent depensation. 

(7). GENERAL DISCUSSION. 

The proposecl general fraineworl\o is similai- for boili of itic case sLudies un Baltic 
and Iceinndic cod and inay be sufficiently general to describe stock ancl recuitment 
in several situations. Thc aclditivc approacl-i is flexible ancl inay be appropriate to 
clescribe SR sys~eiiis wliere tlie Collowing is obse~vecl: (i) equilibria are clearly defined 
anc! orbits of stability either clo os clo not overlap; (ii) time span of the density- 
inclepenclcnt: oscillations is relatively longer tlun thnt of rhe density-dependent; (iii) 
spawning stock ancl recruitinent numbers are stroiigly or wealcly rclated; (iv) 
recruitiiient remains at similar levels across sever;!l interiiiedirite and high spawning 





temporal parameter. As the particular carrying capacity for a given ecl~iilil->rium sute 
is reached, the SR relationship juinps 01x0 the next equilibrium. Even the maximum 
allowable carrying capacity is assiimecl to allow liir ihe transition to lower eqizilibrim 
states ratl-ier tlian sliifting h e  SR relationship towards extintion. In our view, this is 
compatible botli with the eviclent persistente in the SR relatioi-isl-iip, c1yn:imic features 
of external conditions (erivironment) and the barrier to spxwning stock numbers 
iinposecl by high fishing inortality. Nso, tl-iere are strong indications in fielcl studies 
suggesting d-iat stock and i-ecruitinent mag be affectecl by a non-steacly cal-rying 
capacity: resource liini~ation inay vary at several spatio-temporal scales cl~irii-ig the 
time span of the SR scries. Moreover, in light of liow the SR series develops, we find 
inclications to assunie tl-iat eacti eqiiililxiuin state inay be affectecl by a particcilar 
r&!-~-yifig cap?.ci~j: &:ls$j-&pefi&nt :>ec!laili~!-ns fila~7 J r n w q  - - ' - -  xrith rnvit.cmiiientally 
incl~~cecl effects ~ ~ p o n  spawning stock nuinbers and ecluilibriiim slates are expected 
to be related to different spatio-teinporal rnnges in resnuice utilization. Por instante, 
diere are Lwo levels of tnaxiina in recruitruent at two significantly different leveis of 
spawning stock numbers in Baltic cod for which two cariying c:~pacities nxiy I x  
iriv-okcci, irspeciively, Also, tlie vaiiab[e cairiiiig ciipacity =ai: bccalze 
increasingly complex as we aíidress spatio-teinporal variations in stock ancl 
recruitinent (fislhery subareas ancl otl-ier spatial locations) as wcll as cliffereni rlelays 
relatecl to environinental conditions. The new carrying capecily concept we put 
forwarcl may be iisef~il boili LO observe ancl describe clifferent ecological aspects 
ancl tlieir interrelationsl-iips iíi fish population dynamics. As far as fielci clat:~ is 
concerned, tl-iere is no reason to bclieve there is a single ancl steacly carrying capacity 
governing thc clJInanlics of fish populations. 

Mz~ltzple equilib?-in u7zcl C I ~ L I O S  to cycles. In ligl-it oF the classical inoclels, tlie Iwlc 
of causal relationships between stock anci recruit-rncnt has Iead to tlie disci.ission cm 
whether the recruitment process is cletei-ininis~ic (KOL et a!. 1988, Fogarty 1993). In 
our view, stock 2nd recruitment in both of the case stuclies may be a clecenninis~ic 
but a liighly coinplex plienomenon which is unpreclictable in the long term: We 
propose tl-ie SR-system as a clynatnic conhuuni ranging Ti-om clians (Llie ceiling, 
when externa1 conclitions are extsemely benign) going ~hroug1-i a sange of relatively 
stable, conveiging cycles (as external stress incrcases) to a quasi-siandstill statc 
with no clear oscillations (*en 1% is being approacheci). In this highly flexil~le 
approach, tlie SR relationship is allowed to evolve ancl i-etusn withiii a. i-ange cif 
rqi.iilihriiiiii st:ltes wliereby it may be self-regenerateel ancl persistent. Rothschild 
(1992) suggestecl that populations reduced by fishing or antropogenic substances 
whicli con-ipensate for rccluctions in vital wtes in:ly exsily Iransit airiong xi.:ll~le, 
perioclic anrl chaoiic population dynamics. Garcia (1998) anci Sharp et al. (1983) 
suggested that the Holtaiclo sardine series were characterizecl by loops ancl proposecl 
an oscillating system consisting two sirange atlractors, linlcecl by somc transiti«n:d 



sliifts, operating at two clifFerent levels of spawners and recruits. Conrad (19861, 
Scliaffer (1986) ancl Kot el al. (1988) suggestecl ~ha t  cliaotic inechanisriis would 
seive to maintain the aclaptability of the population. Also, cl-iaotic bel-iavior Iias 
been proposed by Way (1976) for laboixtory and fielcl populations of insects, by 
Powers (1989) for 3 2 species systexn of fisli and by Scliaifer ancl Kot (1986) and Icor 
et al. (1988) for outbrealts of insects pests and of liuman diseases. Morenver, Berg 
ancl Getz (1988) sugges~ed tlia~ stock ancl recruitrnent, in a sardine-like population, 
moved along a patli or attractor in some liigher dimension coordinate systein, Conan 
(19941 obsei-ved tliat lobster ancl snow crüb landings in Atlaritic Canacla may follow 
two orbits of scability or cycles and Tyicy~inov et :d. (1993) demostratrcl cycles of 
differeiit period ancl cliaos in popci1;~tiori dynatriics of prrch li-oni 10 lakes. 
Furtlicrmorc, Cüdcly (1998) pointed out severa1 0 t h  cases, in semi-enclosed areas, 
wl-iere SR dynamics could be linlred to oscillatory phenoinena: (i) an appnrent 9-18 
year periodicity for tlie Bay of Fuiidy scallop stoclts (Caddy, 1979); (ii) a 12 year, 
fisliiiig-effort-iridepende11t periodicity in tlie landings cif boili hake and red niullet 
at tlie island of Nallorca in the Mecliten.ancan Sea (Astuclillo and Caddy, 1986 ) ancl 
(iii) a 12-13 year oscillatory pattern in the catclies of tlie Aclriatic sardine. 

May (1974) sl-iowed that tlie logistic equatioii nlay produce Iiiglily variable 
outcomes wlien n siniple detcrininistic feed-back over a tiinc lag is introduced. In 
oui- approacli, as delays and depenclencies between age-clüsses are included, the 
(siriiulatrd) SR-systein may become more sensible to initial conditions to rapidly 
sliift from relatively stable cycles into cliaos. However, tlie SR data ori Baltic cocl 
may suggest that tliere miy be rekitively wide tolerantes for eacl-i of the proposed 
equilibriuni states. 'l'liis tnny be due to effects of cmeniorp both fram density depen- 
dent rnechanisnis ancl external inputs cornbined co delays. Tlie concept of inenioiy, 
ir7 this ccmtext, 1-efeis t<i functions whicli drscril~e iriputs wliicli inay not juinp bc~t 
follow a relatively smootli, wave-like clistribution pattern. 

Furthermore, tlie proposed SR-systern may inelude al1 of tlie classical inoclels. 
For instante, approxiiiiations tu tlie Rickei ancl logistic approachcs i m y  he displayecl 
by  our rnodcl for higli values of citlier or botli a, and/or b, whicli niay occur while 
environmental conditions are extreniely beiiign. Also, wl-tile the SR rehtionsliip 
shifts to l-iigl-ier equilibria cl~ie to external, positive perturl~ations, oscillatioi-is may 
tend to become chaotic. We expect tliat a relatively 1iigl.i clegree of variability in the 
SR rclationship rnay reflect tlie clynadc process is licalthy. Fuitlier, if tlie parameters 
of the model fa11 within tlie postion of pl~nse-space leading to chaotic dynainics, tlie 
SR-systeni is alloa~ecl to rapiclly shift be~weeri lriglitir and lower equilibria: 11-lis iriiplies 
an instrinsic feat~ire in tlie model to describe several couplccl cycles of clifferent 
period length. Moieovei; there is no clear exainple of a clxiotic pattern in tlie data, 
probably, due to :lctual stress conciitions (enviro~i~neiit:il : i d  liigh fisliing mortality) 



and liniited clegrees of freedorn in the time series. However, the amplitude of 
osci!!ationi i !iigher [or (he !i.ig!i eql!i!ibrifi~~l s h ~ t .  re!ati>.re to tii- lunrer .=quilibrium. 
Tliis coulcl be regardeel as an indication of a trend fron-i cycles os quasi-cycles to 
chaos as externa! perturbations hecome more positive Also, as externa1 stress 
increases, stock ancl recmitment n ~ a y  clevelop lowarcls lower equilibrium states mrilli 
lower amplitudes of variatiun, approacliing orbits of stability sucli as liinil cycles, 
quasi-cyclcs or even ;i stanclstill point with no clear density-dependent nscillations. 
Tn our view, tl-ie SR series analyzed in iliis study may consist oT two cycles ancl a 
clepensatoiy trencl towa~cls II, iri Baltic cod. A similar but less clear siiuation niay 
occur ir1 Icelanclic cod whcrc tlie influence of environrnental conclitions sucli as 
changes in tlie Irininger ancl otlier c~irrents rnay be lrey hciors affecling lmtli the 
repi-oduction pattern niid recruitment siiccess. Also, tlie SR systetm in Icelanclic cocl 
LII:I~ be stsongly affected by the intensity of fisliing nlor~:iliíy cluri~ig tlie past 10-15 
years. In botli c ~ f  ~hcse cases, f~irilicr negative per~~irbations cl~iring clepensrition 
imy irnply that the SR systein remains at excesively low eq~iilihria, preventing tlie 
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the SR-sysiein is f~irther iiffecleíl by feed back riiechanisins, inul~iple clelays mtl 
non-lincar relationships opcrating at several spatio-temporal scales, taca1 2nd glo- 
bal st:lhility ancl multiple niernories relatecl ro the disbiburion of extermil pertusliations. 
Baliun (1988) observecl ~liat recruitinent cloes not reflect a single process but a large 
niirnber of iriter;icling processes. Our approacli nmy be a ffexil~le tool to üllow tlic 
integration of sucli clynan-iic tcrms. Also, Conün (1994) pointecl out that cliaas theoiy 
applies to cases in whic!i feed-hxk inechanisins woulcl affcct the abundante of a 
species ancl tliat, in sucli cases, the uscilkitions of lile systerii wlien it is afrcctecl by 
clist~irl>anccs s!~oulcl be inoclellecl. 

Recr~tilinewt (ouei;ibhitzg), K,, nnd depe?~satoq~ &nc~ir~ics. Models of popularion 
ciynainics ir1 wliicli per capita reprocluctive s~rcccss declines at low popuiatioii 
levels ivario~islv knowri as clepcnsation, Allee elfeel, and invcrsc clensily clepcnclerice) 
preclict that populations can have rnultiple equilibria and inay suddenly sliift froiii 
one equilibrium to another. If sucli clepensatory mortality exist, seclucecl inortaliiy 
inay be insuíf~cient lo allom recovery ol a populaLiori after abundaricy has been 
severely reduced by harvesling (Myers et al. 1995). Ueyond tlic elassical riloclels, 
oiir approacl-i proposes a SR-systein in wliicli spanrning stock inay no[ rehabilitate if 
liiglily stressecl ciuring clepeiisation phases. 

It is, Imwever, important to stress tliat a fisl-iery yielding a conslant niaxirnum 
imay no[ be practicable on eithei- cocl stoclr: wliile stoclr ancl recruitinent cntnes into 
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environinental strcss inay come ei~lics to s e ~ l e  h e  SR re!ationship arocind lower 
equilibria or incluce a shift towarcls K,,. This may affcct negütively tlie outcome of 



rlie ctirnriiercial fishrries once the stock becoines rehabili~ated since the SR systern 
ril:iy xt.ttle onto ]ow equilibria with no clear cieilsily-clependent osciiiations. 
I.'urtlierrnore, it sliould be stressecl that depensatory dynarnics shoulcl not be assumed 
;i priori in ;i general context for other specres but it should be allowed in tlie theoretical 
frtiniework as it can neitlier be rulecl out a priori. Myers et al. (1995) suggested that: 
estirii:ites of sp:twner abundance ancl number of surviving progeny for 128 fish 
strxks indicateti only 3 stocks with significant depensation. Moreover, tl-ie clepensatoiy 
structure of the  nod del is clynainic as well: as the SR relationship tencls to becolne 
c1i:iotic at Iiigli equilibrium states, for instance wlien recruitrnent is higl-i clue to  
t.streniely lxriing~i external conditions, the value oí  IC, will tencl to zero. This irnplies 
a hufficicritly wide toleiance to allow for peit~irbations (random or otlierwisej wliicli 
m:iy be superirnposed on tlie portion of phase-spíce describing the cliaotic dynamics. 

in surilmary, our üpproacli allows for the incorporation of different environrnental 
;ind fisliing situ;itions into a relatively simple ancl l-iighly flexible moclel. For sorne 
situ:itions, E;, :incl IillUY are key parametess as the Sli system lnay be governed by tl-ie 
cnviron~nent. For other situations, K, Inay shift fioin "iigli~ to left" in h e  pl-iase space 
clue to either fisheries iinpact or the combined effect of high fisliing pressure ancl 
neg'itivtt environmental perturbations. Also, tlie proposed inodeI is cl-iaracterizecl 
hy threc iin[x,rt:int ferthires: (a) it aiiows to expíain changes in lile SR rekdlionship iri 
:rgreenient with different situations wl-iicl-i rnay arise in the marine systern. In each 
smition, the eq~iilibriuin point fiinctions as a local attractor arouncl wliicl-i the 
ticnsity-clcnependent oscillations may becorne lirniied by a particular carrying capdcity; 
(b)  Denso-inclttpentlent oscilkitions are assumed to be caused by eitl-ier or botli 
strong environnient:il orhncl fishing impacts; (c) Due to external stress, tlie n~oclel 
:!!!<?'.S th? S!? y+Se::: tu rexh K,, aiid, heiicc, ~ h c  co:hpse of tiie ~oinmerciai i'ishery. 
Ilowever, the SR system inay becon-ie rehabilitated as tl-ie external environment 
l>econies more benign. Moreover, the frarnework proposecl by the mociel is corilpa- 
tilde with prrvious, ckissicril Beverton-Holt ancl Riclcer approaclIes anci , A 11 ows a 
liiglily tlesible system to evvlve üncl return witliin a wide range of dynatliical 
situ:itions: tlicse rnay include chaos, cycles, quasi-cycles clown to a near-slandstill 
sit~ilition nTitli no cltlar oscillations as the system apptoaches K,. Such clynamic 
featiires \vere not possible in earlier approaches. 
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